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TOBACCO experts will have charce of the T^tac-
co Yield I)ay at the State Test Farm here Wed¬
nesday. Here on the left 's Ur. Luther Shaw, in
charse of the tobacco work on the farm, and M.

R. Whisenhunt. farm director, in a barn of to¬
bacco being cured in an experiment. A large at¬
tendance is expected.

State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions
QUESTION: Two of my pullets

have crooked toes. What causes

this?

ANSWER: Simply crooked toes
may be brought about by misman¬
agement early in the chick's lite.
In flocks which have only a few
chicks with crooked toes it is un¬

likely that the condition was in¬
herited. Simple crooked toes
should not be confused with so-
called curled toe paralysis, which
is brought about by riboflavin
(vitamin Gi deficiency in the diet

QUESTION; Can alfalfa be
grown in all sections of North
Carolina?

ANSWER: Yes, with the excep¬
tion of the Tidewater areas. Alfal¬
fa. if seeded according to recom¬
mendations and topdressed each
year, alfalfa will produce three to
four and a half tons of hay per
year. It may be used for grazing,
for hay. or for silage. One im¬
portant limitation in the produc¬
tion of alfalfa is that it requires a

Pigeon Valley Fair Officers,
Committees Announced
The Pigeon Valley Fair Associa¬

tion has named officers and com-
mittee members for the current

t year. M. C. Nix. manager, has an-
lnouncod.

, ,The fair this year will be net
September 23-25 at the Bethel
school.

I C Moodv of the Cecil com-

munity and Richard Alexander of
Crusa community were elected
serve on the fair s board of direc-

I tors until 1956.
, .j e. Justice was reelected sec¬

retary-treasurer.
.

The following fair superintend¬
ents were named:
George Stame.v, in charge o

well-drained soil.

QUESTION: Are North Carolina
produced "Choice" strata as
as Western produced t hoi
steaks?

ANSWER: Yes. Grading beef is
.. method of measuring the merits
of a live animal or carcass to ar¬

rive at its value. The official stand¬
ards. developed by the U. S. Dc
partment of Agriculture are used
to determine the grade, lhcsi
standards are used by statc grad-
rrs. packinghouse graders and L
D a meat graders throughout th.
country. This system of grading is

used hv the N- C. Department of
Agriculture. Therefore caUle car¬
casses graded "Choice' in Nort h
Carolina are equal in eatlV.S^ity to those graded "Choice in an>
other state.

QUESTION: Is alfalfa really the
"King of the "a> Crops?"

ANSWER: In one respect, yes. It
will produce more feed per acre in
good years and bad than an> other
legume forage crop, more even

than permanent pasture or an> oth-
er combination of plants. Alia
U however, still behind lespedeza
in acreage. But alfalfa has a seven-

month growing period, compared
with two for lespedeza. Alfalfa
averages three to four -ndahaU
tons of hay per acre annually,
stand oi alfalfa will remain pro¬
ductive for several years it wel
managed.

QUESTION: Is corn subject to
greater insect infestation in the
field than small grain?

ANSWER: Generally, yes. You
van help prevent much insect dam-
e . to stored grain by harvesting

your grain carefully. The longer
oavs in the field after ma-Sdty. the more it is subject to

infestation Because small grains

mature they usually are not sen-

nusly infested in the held. Corn is
w to greater field infestation

than small ftVain I. I. IC
in the field tor a much longer time
after maturity-

Size and hair color are important
factors governing a cow s comfort
on hot summer da>s.

show rings; Carl Green, the horse
show: Henry Justice, livestock ex¬
hibits; Mary Jane Leatherwood,
food and clothing exhibits; Charles
Stamey. agricultural exhibits:
George Cogburn. agricultural de¬
partment entries; one Bethel FHA
member, to be designated, of en¬
tries in the homemaking depart
merit.
Ways and means committee

members are T. A. Cathey, chair¬
man: Van Wells. Mrs. Lou Single-
ton. Mrs. Fdgar Burnette. Mrs.
Don Stevenson. Mrs. RaE. Cathey.

] Troy Hargrove, Mrs Carson Clark.
Mrs. Gladys lienson. Mrs. K. G
Chason. and a Bethel FHA mem¬
ber. .

Members of the publicity com¬
mittee are Mrs. Edgar Brunette,
chairman; Mrs. Alice Cathey, Mrs
Havley Wells, Mrs. Charles La.v-
mon, Mrs. Martin Rogers, Mrs. J
W. Johnson. T. L. Riddle. Kin Me-
Neil and a Bethel FHA member.
The catalog committee is com-1

posed of Mrs. Clifton Terrell, Mrs.
Guy Clark. Mrs M. C. Nix, Mrs.
Bill Swift. Vincent Hall, Charles
Stamey. Walter James, and a
Bethel FHA member.

Mrs. Lou Singleton is chairman
of the pet show committee. Mrs.
Joe Beverage. David Vance, and a
Bethel FHA student are members
The commercial exhibits com¬

mittee is headed hv R. C. Sheffield,
who will be assisted by L. B
George. Hehrv Garner, and FHA
and FFA members.

Carl Green was named chairman
of the horse show committee. Oth-
er members are Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Stamey, and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Wells.
Lyman C. Reed will serve as

chairman. of the committee on

community booth^ Mrs. Edgar
Burnette. Mrs. Cecil Murray. Del-
mcr Reed. L. M. Sherrill and
Richard Alexander are members,

Mrs. Bert Cagle was named a-

gain as chairman of the commit¬
tee on antiques and unusual ex-

hibits. an outstanding attraction of
last year's fair.
Others on the committee are

Mrs. Hufus Hargrove, Mrs. Ralph
Kelly. Mrs Kate Terrell, and FHA
and FFA members.

Recommendations
For Making Fruit
Jams Taste Better

By RUTH CURRENT
State Hume Demonstration Agent
FRUIT JAM . Before the figs,

peaches, and grapes are gone he
sure to put away several jars of
jam for winter usfc. Rose Ellwood
Bryan, extension specialist at N.C.
State College, says jam is more
easily made than preserves and is
a marketable product It differs
from preserves in the method of
cooking, the object being to cook
the fruit into a smooth paste of
jelly-like consistency She recom¬
mends these recipes
Fig Jam.Select soft, thorough¬

ly ripe figs, l'eel and mash with
wooden spoon Use 1 pound fruit
to .?! pound of sugar, with juice
of 'a lemon for every pound of
fruit. Rut fruit, juice and sugar in¬
to preserving kettle with just
enough water to nrevei^ burning.
Cook slowly until fruit is a smooth,
thick mass. The temperature of the
jam when finished will range from
221 to 223 degrees F.

After jam is cooked pour imme¬
diately into hot sterilized jars and
process for five minutes at 180 de-.
grees K.
Peach Jam . Select soft clear-

stoned peaches. Cut into small
pieces, mash, and add :l i pound of
sugar to each pound of fruit Pro¬
ceed as in directions for Fig Jam.
Grape Jam.Have one-fourth of

the grapes under-ripe. Wash the
fruit and remove stems. Separate
the skins from the pulp and cook
plup until seeds can be removed
by pressing fruit through a colan-1
dar. Boil skins with a little water
until they are tender. Add plup and
one pound of truit (skins may be
left out if desired* use :l i pound
sugar. Proceed as for Fig Jam.

lil'RLFV barn ventilators are among the experiments being car-
ried on at the State Test Farm with hurley tohueeo. Growers will
see and hear the latest suggestions for euring and marketing
their crop at the Tobacco Field Day Wednesday.

Estimated milk production on
North Carolina farms totaled 109,-
000.1)00 pounds in June, a new rec-
ord for the month,

Farm flocks in North Carolina
arc expected to produce 115,000,-
000 eggs this year, 3.6 per cent
above the 1953 figure.

Bookmobile
Schedule

Tuesday, August 24
MORNING STAR-HAYNES HILL
Quay Smathers 9:00- 9:30
Jack Chambers 9:45-10:10
Morrow's Grocery 10:30-10:45
Wilson's Grocery 11:00-11:15
J. L. Rhodarmer 11:30-11:45
B. M. Stamey 12:00-12:15
Burl Henderson 12:30-12:45
Smathers Dairy 1:00- 1:15
Sam Rathbone 2:00- 2:15
L. E. McGowan 2:30- 2:45

Friday, August 27

PANTHER CREEK-FINES CREEK
Dewey Davis 9:00- 9:15
Floyd Green 9:30- 9:45
Harley R. Rathbone 10:00-10:30
H. L. Rathbone 11:00-11:30
R. G. Rathbone 11:45-12:00
Paul Ferguson 12:15-12:30
C. R. McElreath 12:45- 1:10
Trantham's Store 1:30- 1:45
Francis Rogers 2:00- 2:30
Violet Moore 2:45- 3:00

NOW OPEN
OUR APPLE AND
CIDER STAND

PIGEON ROAD

DELICIOUS HOME¬
MADE CIDER
EATING AND

COOKING APPLES

JOHNSON'S
ORCHARD
PIGEON ROAD

tIG, FAT HOGS,
-give you
atin' meat!
5*"1 \ for lots of low-cost pork §
|M\ ?eed"SO"

HOG MEAL [^'s complete, balanced ration has
ItlhNO^ everything it takes to grow 'em fast
}0 \V>> ttk- '.and big. You'll get more good
vCK-ShYlR meat by hog-killing time ... And it U

cotf less per pound!

It's a Real Pork-Maker... especially
ij^make meat...fast and economically
1 PARTON feed store
[|| 423 I>ep«t St. CL 6-l.~)Nl
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KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESSWASTE
When kidney function down down, many

folks complain of nagging backache, loss of
pep and fntfp. hi anacnes and
L)on't tuffor longer with three discomforts
If reduced kidnev function in getting you
down.due to such common causes as stress
and strain* over-exertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrorg diet may cause getting
up night* or frequent. p.is*ages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi¬
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills. a mild
diuretic. I'ae'd successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While often Otherwise caused,
it'a amauing how many times Doan's give
happy relief from tb<*e discomforts.help
the 15 miles of kidney tuffes and filte rs

flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

Doan's Pills

HAVE YOU HEARD
k ABOUT OUR
lL OPERATIONS?

* V-/t;r freight train operations, we mean. For we've speeded
up most of Southern's scheduled freight service. It's now better than
ever, and constantly being improved.

For example, our freight train No. 153 travels the route of our fine
passenger train, "The Crescent," from Washington, D. C., to Atlanta.
Ga., and its schedule is only 2 hours longer. Shippers save a day!
Many other stepped-up freight schedules now in operation benefit

not only Southern Railway shippers but yon as an individual, too.

For even though you may never use it directly, the kind of mass
transportation that serves your community can affect your home, your
family, your job. Inadequate transportation is a drag on economic
development. Good, dependable, all-weather service helps a locality
prosper and grow. That's w hy aggressive, on-its-toes railroading like\ this is so important to the growing Southland. And to you!
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
washington, d. c.


